
Homecomipitr. Gam«
In Rainr-12-12

The Homecoming gaime Friday 
night was played in raiii most of 
the time, resulting in a 12-12  tie. 
This was a district game between 
the Hammers and Coahoma Bull
dogs.

Bulldogs took the lead and piled 
up a lop-sided l^-O ait hahftiiiie.
Bo ten’s Ycllowhammors got going in 
the second stainxa, tieing the game 
(with the final TD in last 30 secondti 
o f  play.

HB Donald Ctoodrum starred  fo r 
the Hammers as he pulled down a 
pass from  QB Miatrlin FieW on Coa
homa’s three and went over the 
goal line to tie  the score on the 
final play of the game. Botan fail
ed to break the tie, when ronrersion 
failed!. , . >

Goodrum scored in the. third quar* 
te r  when he gathered a punt on his 
own 30 and dashed 70 yards fo r 
TD.

Coahoma opened scoring late in 
the firs t quarter and their final 
touchown came late in the second.

iBoth teams had trouble haudling 
the wet ball, causing a score of 
fumbles on Ibot'h sides, but (both 
played ‘heads-up* football. 
COAHOMA 6 6 0 0—,12 j
BOTAN 0 0 6 6— 12 j

The Hammers halve an open datCj 
this week and go to Merkel fo r th e , 
final game of the season Noyember 
11  fo r d istrict play.
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Strayihiom Meets Formei 
Teammates of 1911

J. R. Strayhom  joined a group of 
ex-students of Trinity University 
in F ort Worth Saturday who were 
there fo r the Trinity University-j 
Arlington iState game. The group, 
of nine men, all from this area were ! 
members of the Trinity U niversity, 
football squad in 1911 and their! 
teaim playsd' the second game that 
was played in the Cotton iBowl and j 
they were .given special recognition j 
a t the banquet tha t evening. N eed-! 
less to  say it was ai very enjoyable 
occasion. j

Mr. Strayhorn returned home 
Saturday night and went to Snyder 
Sunday and attended a reunion of 
his high school class of 1910. There 
were 10  members of the class at-  ̂
teding this 50th celebration.

Homecomins Event*
A ll W e ll A tte n d e d

Ho.mecoming, 1360, was well a t
tended' la&t weekend with a large 
number of out-of-town Exes mak
ing the trip  fo r the event.

The group started arriving and 
registration Friday afternoon. The 
crowd' was dampened a t the game 
Friday night, b u t this did not slow 
activities. ■»; ■

One of the highlights o f the oc
casion was natoiiug of Queen fo r the 
event. Katharyn Duff, assistant 
editor of Abilene Beporter-jNews 
was bestowed this fitting  honor. 
She was presented iby Bill Day, who 
told) o f her support aud sponsorship 
of the pep squad and other phases o f 
school activities when she was a 
teacher in the Rotan School sys
tem. She la ter tsiught in Abilene 
and went with the Reporter-News in 
1942. She has played an import- 
role on the paper since tha t time.

Mrs. Francene MdKinney was 
named vice president a t the bus
iness meeting Saturday and Bill 
Day named treasurer.

'Dr. Barry Allen, carryover pres
ident presiding during the events

. 3 8 .

Cottoni Gathering 
Underway After Raii|i.^

Cotton harvest got un^rri|r«y 
Monday a fte r two weeks o f d a ^ p  
weather. Only a small aimount; 
cotton was gathered during ^his 
period, bu t hands and mechanical 
bairvest machines have canned 
crowded conditions a t some gins 
since Tuesday.

Many farm ers are Just beginning, 
their harvest and the ginning to
tal of 9,743 bales Wedr ^ a y  
afternoon indicate a good i re
maining in the fields, .Jt-

Some labor has moveJ^^Daeik^^

Far^ Bureau Urges 
Everyone To Vote
tP a n n  Bureau, being a non-<politi* 

call piganiaation, with no preten
sions o f dictating your vote urges 
you to read the following, shoiwing 
the importance of one vote.

Onewote margins hai^e turned 
many eventful decisions in the past 
history of our Country. Thomas 
Jefferson was elected P resident by 
one vote in the electoral college. 
So was John Quincy Adam». Ruthr 
erford B. Hayes was elected Presi
dent by one vote, and his election 
vms contested and referred  to an

South Texas homes, b u t a large I electoral commision where he again
sqpply remains. ! Won by a single vote. The man who

The tem perature failed to rea,ch i cast that deciciing vote fo r President 
the predicted freezing point, but:^^y® s was a  congressman fo r In- 
several frosts have appeared. Cot- j  a lawyer who was elected to

G ir l S c o iiti
Fortner ScouU^Workers

The Botan-Rcjby ’Giri Scouts arc  
honoring form er Girl ^ o u ts  and 
workers with a Tea Sunday a fte r
noon, November 6, from 2:30 to 
:30. This will also be the form al 
opening of the Girl Scout H ut in 
Roby. The Tea is being held in 
observance of the 100th  birthday of 

Polls will open a t 8 :00 a. m. and ■ Juliette Low founder of Scouting 
close a t 7 :00 p. m., with Willie B. | in the United States. Theme o f the 
McKinney, election judge of sou th ; birthday celebration . is “Honor the 
box a t City Hall. The north box | Past-Serve the Future.’’
will vote a t VFW Mall with Ivyj Some of the first 'Scouts and

Workers in Rotan are, Mmes. Jus- 
ton Morrow, George Riley, Inzer 
Whitefield, C. G. Campbell, Will
ard Tillotson, Dave Posey, H . L. 
Davis, Ben Hargrove, iB. D. Seaton, 
Dee Reese, C  .A. .Seaton, Parker

Heavy Vote Expected 
Next Tuesday

A heaTy vote Is expected Tues
day, as much in terest is being 
shown in the national ticket, four 
proposed attnendments to the state 
constitution and the proposed Nurs
ing Home. A seperate ballot will 
be used fo r the Nursing Home vot
ing as required by law.

Jones' election judge.

J. A. McBeth Dies 
Iri Abilene Thursday

J. A. McBeth, 76, died a t 6 p.
ton has'been dried out by winds and j ^ margin of just onej m. Thursday in Abilene a t Stewart Kennedy, J. V. Heliums, Curtis Aide-
sunshine and farm ers are happy And th a t vote was cast by a j Rest Home following an illness o f |e r ,  J. P. Cyphers, Murl McKinney,
have missed a wet freeze, thus far, who, though desper- several weeks,
which would have ruined most u n - ' insisted on being taken to
opened bolls. This condition cut*^^® polls to vote.
the yield last year.

Kerrville Service For 
Crawford Infant

j Ju st one vote gave statehood to 
I California, Idaho, ‘Oregon, Texas 
(and Washington. And today all the 
1 millions living in those five States 
are Americans by just one vote. A-

during the business session includ
ing a group instructed by Jim Ran
dolph costumed teen dancers pre
senting ballroom dances o f countries 
around the world. Pre-teenagers 
were presented in tap, ballet, aind 
acrobatics.

Open House in the new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. McDonald fol
lowed the afternoon session.

Events were concluded by a din
ner in gymnasium at 6:30, followed 
by a dance a t VFW hall and games 
at the new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Aaron.

Round-Up Stamp 
Drawing Pulls Crowd

In the recent drawing held by 
Round Up Stamp merchants of Ro
tan O. IH. Harris drew firs t prize, 
Mrs. Billy Neeley second prize. 
Other iwinners were L. 'G. Williams, 
E. M. INolen, Mrs. Bruce Cox and 
Mrs. John Smith.

Tris event held a t the flag pole 
on main street drew a large crowd 
and attracted much interest.

Club To Meet 
Thursday, Nov. 8

The Texas Chi Kappa Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi of IRotan will have 
a called meeting Thursday, Nov, 8, 
at 7:00 ip. m. in the home of Mrs. 
iBilly Frank Hardy.

Members urged to be present.

Halloween Very Quiet 
Here Monday Night

Leon .Duke, iLawrence Spark, Carl
Mr. McBeth, a re tired  farm er Test, M ark Strickland, Ed Patton, 

was born in Eastland county. He Morris Watson, Mr. and. Mrs. A. 
moved to Fisher county from Okla- B. Parker and Miss Josie Baird, 
homa in 1921 and was married to i -------------
Artie Dudley here Dec. 24, 1924. S e r v i o C  Held fall Pufaiam
She proceeded him in death in 19'53. m * m« ,

Funeral srevice was held in! M a y n a r d
and Bernice Hardy, carryover sec-. The infant daughter of Mr. and other monentous one-vote de- Weathersbee Chapel a t 2:30' p. m. l  D Maynard 69 died
retary, 'gave annual report. (Mrs. E. J . Crawford, Kelly A n n , I j  Saturday with Rev. Mervin Penny- Tuesday a t the home of a 'd au g h -

A delightful program was given ^4.^  Lallan Hospital .Friday t ^on, pastor of Calvary Baptist „

Mr. and iMrs. Don Ashley, Mrs. 
Annette Bridges and son o f Bo'wie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ashley of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. E. iR. Kolb 
of Aspermont; Mr. and Mrs. Freddy 
Rasberry and baby o f Midland Vis- 

. ited* Mrs. W. E . EdVards iSr.  ̂ altid: 
atteiMjedffjLHomieCbiming herb la s t 

< Bveekeftdv-J Tkey >all‘‘* -visited̂ ^̂  ̂
hRaabeTTy.ittt> Aeaip
Boiby ISuTiday. < '''"Mr.''.̂  ‘ ■ R ^ b e ih ^ ' wa$ 
dismissed fronv i^Wilkinsdn- Clinic 
Hospital Saturday a^ter fo u r iv^eeka 
treatm ent following a  severe hfeart 
attealk. His many friends will be 
glad' to know he is able to be horn*.

died in Callan Hospital Friday a t , .  ̂  i.- i .t. , ^,cn. cn. i. 4. 1 /v Research Bureau, Inc,,111:50 a. m. She was iborn a t 10:'52< , . ,  ̂ ,
. V , i Chicago,the same day. {

T- ,1 i. i j  c J ■ ' Be a good citizen —  Go to theFuneral was held Sunday at ,,  ̂ \  -kt u ^• 1 -ri 1 itr 4. polls and vote Novemiber 8, 1960.Memorial Funeral Home a t K err-. ’
ville and burial in Garden of Mem*! *5 *7 ** j  *
ories a t Kerrville. ] K .  E .  H a r d y  D i e S  A t  '

Survivors are the parents, 'Mr.{ y ^ ^ e r a n  H o s p i t a l  
and Mrs. E. J . Gi-awford; two |
broth^ers, Joey Earl nad Danny L ee ,! R. E. Hardy, 65, died Sunday in 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and Veteran Hospital in Big Spring fol- 
Mrs. Richard Waite of Kerrville; j lowing several weeks illness. Fun- 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and eral was held at 3 p. m. Tuesday in 
Mrs. Pete Waddill of Brady. j the Church of Christ with Minister

Mr. Crawford is manager of j Martin IKiamstra officiating, with
burial in Belview cemetery, under 
lirection of Weathersbee Funeral 
Some.

Mir, iHardy was born November 
12, 1894 in Carbon and came to 

'Members of the Veterans of For-j Fisher County in 1906 from East- 
eign Wars Post 50'72 held' their re- land County. He "Wate married to 
gTilar meeting October 27th at 'P ost. Lillian George in 1925. She died 
Home. Besides routine business mat- August 22, 19'58. 
ters, 'Steve Kelly was elected to the | |jjg was a member of the Church 
Board of directors. Final plans fo r j of Christ and a veteran of World 
the party to be given for the p a t- : War I.
ients in the Veterans Hospital at* Survivors include a son, M. W. 
Big Spring Novenriber 29th was* of Arlington; al daughter, Mrs. E. 
outlined. I a . Newton of Fort W orth; three

Since the Hospital staff has ex- j>rothers. Bill and Frank of Rotan 
pressed their desire for more ibooks and Jim of Hico; four sisters, Mrs.

Winn’s Store in Rotan.

VFW Plan Party 
For VA Hospital

Halloween went off quiet in Ro- 
t'ln -with the youngsters enjoying 
“Trick or T reats.” No damage was patients, the m embers; Charlie .Masters of Midland, Mrs

C. E. Warren of Roby and Bernice 
Hardy of Rotan, and three grand-

reported about town, only a few  j  thought this would be a worthwhile
vulgar writings on sidewalks a n d . undertake. -------
^ajlg I Anyone having books they no^ children.

The Birdie Stephenson^' School’ lo^'&er want are requested to b rin g !-   ̂
held their Carnival- to raise fundb'|them to call any | : G i r |  S c JO S tS  E f e C t
fo r stages e«ryn,>^e.wbHh:>11^ o v e i^ e n ib e r  a p d ^ q m e ^ w n i ^ ^  them; i.o
popular.

n-u 1. 44̂- . . Baptist fgj,̂  Lgjg Counts, following a
Church officiating. Burial was in heart rttack.
Belview cemetery. | born. Rosa M. Sutton in

Survivors include five sons, Mar-j Carbon and spent Several years in 
vin of Oklahoma and Cleo, James, | Gorman. In  il910 she and L. D. 
George and Joe, all o f California; ' Maiynard were married and moved 
four daughters, Mrs. J. P . Bristow  ̂to Putman 34 years ago from Cis- 
6f  Ackerly, Mrs, Ei. B. Hull, Rotan; ;co. At the time of his death, Mr. 
Mrs. James Ellison of Levelland andjM a3mard was constable a t Putm'ain. 
Mrs. Jimmy Butler of Abilene; five j He was Callahan deputy sheriff fo r 
brothers, I .E. of Dallas, A. A. and 1 m'Eny years and had been a ranger 
George of Rotan; J  P .  of Davis (for Texas Cattleman’s Association, 
and F .M. of San Diego, Calif; 21 j Funeral was held Wednesday 
■grandchildren and six great-grand-^ a t 3:00 p. m. a t First Baptist 
children.

County Passes Quota 
On Savings Bonds Sale

Church, Putnam with burial in 
Eastland cemetery.

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Counts of IRotan; Mrs. 
Helen Boatm'an of Tulsa, Okla. and 

Lance Davis, chairman of Fisher.M rs. Glenn E astus of Abilene; three 
'Guonty .Savings Bonids 'Committee * sons, iClyde of Cisco; T. L. of Carls- 
announced this week tha t Savings bad, N. 'M. and Bobby G. of Edger- 
Bonds sales fo r iSeptember totaled  ̂ton, Wis., andi 11 grandchildren. 
13,172. “ Sales for the first nine A son, Roy G., .died several years 
months of I960' were '$87^47 o r (.age.
10'8.9 per cent of the yearly goal” , j -------------
Davis said. j Roby Rally 'Draws

B and H Bond sales in Texas L a r g e  C r O w d  T T l U r s d a y

. ■:]» I

; -..ivooS "TrpHr- ' : Int«rn*^K ie’ ‘
* 11 IVlcC^nalcl  ̂ Idome Scene their ;-4t hNdv^i f l Bdr

nm uonted to '$12,0'8H,0'59 d u ring  
Septem ber. This represen ts an in
crease of 12.8 p e r cent over Sep
tem ber 1959.

“Series E  and H  Savings Bonds 
now earn 3 3-4 per cent when held 
to m aturity and your old Savings 
Bonds now earn 1-2 percent more,”

' -'C.D'atvis concluded, f  '

Jayce-Ettes -Urge .v « . ' . 
Heavy Vote

Rotan Jay^e^-E ^esif-i^re 'spQ nsor-
^ u n io r  IH ig h  T o  O f  They eket^wthe, folloHM̂ g' d f * ^
M e e t  T b u y ^ ? t y  , r^Oy*^,j l p  ‘ If&crs with^ffee’Kelp of their'lead^s,

O p e n  H o u se  Saturday  [mts.:‘A1 Sumerlin and Mrs. Ed' Ai-
dridge:

P rositk ilt, Debby Day.

Junio—High PTA Will' rhedt Nov.

Mr. and M rs. Chester H artsljeld  
amd Cathy visited iii Safi*! Ah^eld'' 
Sund'ay with Mr. and Mrs.
Pper and Lynna 'Lou. Hallie and 
Lynnia Lou returned  home -with,them 
and are visiting relatives here this 
week. I

frciber 10 at 4 p. m. in the music j Qnen 'Bouse was held in the 
of Junior-Hiffh School. i "'.eantifiil new home of Mr. aud

Theme will ibe “The Living Class i j) t . McDonald Saturday atf- 
Room”, Members of Mr. Kam- 4.^^^^^^ from 2:30 to '5:00 o’clock 
S'tra’S science class will do an ex- Rotan Ex-students and
periment. All psren t are uiged fT-iprsds who were attending Home* 
attend. y

M”. ^'nd (Mrs. Leo P e ttv  and iLaura

Vioc-,president, Janice Aldridge. 
Secretary, Connie Sumerlin. 
Treasurer, Rhonda Kelly. 
E e ^ r te r ,  Jodie Thompson.

a t Arms, Sherry Edwards, 
Mascot is Jeainie Aldridge.
Girls who attended! this meeting

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. B ailiff of A r- ' 
cadia, Calif., -visited Mrs. Hattie 
MlcWhirter Saturday. They were 
returning home from  the National 
.Postmasters Convention in Miami, 
Flai. Mr. Bailiff is postm aster a t 
Arcadia.

romig.
Mrs. Wayne Nowlin and Mrs. Jus-

jf A UM • •4. J V, rcvi.1 Morrow welcomed arriving Katy Paske, Elaine Pardiie,
of Abilene visited' here r ^ d a y  ni ght : and Mrs. Murl MdKinney was i ^ ^ ^ ^  Simmons, Shirlene Rollins, 
'^bd ^Laura remained to visit h e r , registry t^ble where 90 Kelly, Candy White, Jodie
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. E. A. registered. Thonroson 'Carolvn Cooner Sherry
Petty  and Mr. and Mrs. Fred B yer-’ .Tvr̂ g 'Dave Posev and Mrs Jes t- 1 ^  j tt, . , I rosey  ana 'Mrs. je s  Debby Day, Brenda Har-
ly th isw eeR . | ^.tinson used a cooper service in Anna Butler, Caroljm 'Wbit-

Tvr rookies. Cen- Aldridge, Connie Sum-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Womack and^g,j.pjg^^ serving taible was ppttv

children visited her parents in Lub arr?ngem ent of gold chrysanth-

portatip^n to -the  polls are urged to 
call one of the fdllom hg nombers,’ 
7811, 7931, '6331, '5171, 3(M)i, 3'53.

Rev. Giles Hankins of North Si'db 
Baptist Church, Lamesa and Carl 
Underhill also of Latmesa visited 
ill , ^ t a n  last Friday and Saturday. 
They attended the birthday supper 
honoring Mrs. Joe Roiberts Fridiaiy 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Roberts.

i The girls held the firs t picnic 
Saturday a t the river bridge.

Hospital News
'Local patients admitted to Cal

lan Hospital during the past week 
have been, .Felipe Vina Jr., L. E. 
W right, Mrs. E. J. Crawford, Rol- 
eindo Rivera, Mrs. Columbus Carr, 
Mrs. Augustin Garcia, 'Bill Gray, 
Mrs. iMari'a Esquirel, Sylvia Travino, 
H'ub Taggart,* Joe Bailey, Mrs. Vic
tor Carrion.

'Out of toiwn patients, E. F. Jones, 
Aspermont; Mrs. -G E . Sparks, Mid
land; "T. IL. ILaughlin, Jay to n ;‘ Mrs, 
Gordon;' Cheyne, Jayton;* Roibert 
Holden, HEmlin; Mrs. J . A. Bates, 
Hamlin T. W  ̂ ' Baker, Clairemont; 
Yolandd Soto, Jayton; Pete Sala
zar,. Roby.

A boy born to 'Mr. and iMrs. 
Cuaiygteni'C Gonzales.-

A boy, born to Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle 
Drawn.

bock SundEiy. f''*'
' , ' P a t Riley and iNlonna Sparks pro- ___

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Day and chil- vided piano and solo numbers dur-j Mr. and 'Mrs. W. F. Lowe of Win- 
dren Kathy and Joel of Abilene receiving hours. iters spent Baturdsty night here with
visited his mother, Mrs. Dono Day Mrs. MicDonald and her mother, Mrs. Edna Colwell and!
last weekend. i their Children Denna and Tra-vis, went to Lubbock Sunday to visit

! living room. 'Other memibers the ir children Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack iH. Kennedy, houseparty who' Hoppe who axe students at Texas

Jill and' Trey of Deming N, M., Mrs. npgited in directing guests through  ̂Teeb.
iVirginiri Martin, David and Peter Melvin ----------------
of Abilene visited their parents, .Glements, Mrs. Maurice Call£in,j Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gililland and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy and Charles McCall, H attie Bello'
also attended 
last weekend

Homecoming here Bernice Hsbdy.

Mrs. Johm Price who is in a hos- 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe -Kiker went to
pital in Fort W orth fo r trestm entj Saturday in  response to a
is' slightly imptoved and will have tba t . t h e i r . daughter, Mrs,
surgery -when she has improved suf
ficiently.

Mr. a!nd! Mirs Comer Collins of 
Huntsville, Arkansans returned home 
Sunday after spending several days 
here with 'Mrs. W alter Collins. They

-t..a(lGa til’.; .Homecoming v.'h'Ilj.

(Bill Morams' was ill. Mrs. Kiker 
■''p.mained with her until Tuesd.ay 
apd brought her-'home. ' Mr. 'Morsb 
came for Mrs. M oranSaturday.

IN. M. Cathy o-f Sw eetw ater, spent, 
the weekend here with his daugh
ter, Mrs, Elm er Hughes and Mr.

baby of Midland visited his parents 
'Mr. and- Mrs. TrumEin Gililland last 
weekend.

Mrs. Jarn'es E inley  of Lubbock 
-isited in th e  B ert R ushing andi W: 
P. C urry  home' la s t .weekend.' ' ' '71

iiO;: . .<.0 b-nr/0:;-O'
M rs. H attie  i A a ro n t end" Jo R u th  

^nd Ken Jones- spent Moni(iay' in 
B uffslo  Uap.

An enthnsiastic group of Fisher 
Countians attended a Kennedy- 
Johnson rally in the Roby school 
cafeteria last Thursday night. 
Speaker for the event .was Mr. Tom 
Webb of Abilene, Taylor 'Cbunty 
Democratic Chairman. Mr. Webb 
congratulated Fisher Counter, people 
,.on the work ..that hais. been done in 
i^e county on ;b®.)klf : th
Johnson . tkketjH ^ stated thfit'anayfce 

[.tbe. pe.ople of Eishen County; shoifld 
be oyex,,he^n.g ;h,im, diistefid of his 
being hoTe to  help thent. ’

Fisher County Dê rn’twiratiC , chair
man, 'Oddis Brown ireported on De- 
mocTstic activities to date and* out
lined (work yet to be done.

The rally was sponsored by the 
Women's division of the Kennedy- 
Johnson campaign. Serving on the 
invitation and publicity committ'^e 
were. Juaita  Terry and Beverly 
Bruce. Mrs. Rube Waddell and Mrs. 
Max Carri'ker served- on the pro
gram committee. Head'ing the deco
rations and refreshments commit- 

Mrs. 'Marie Srey and Lealis Buck- tee were Mrs. Foy Mitchell and Mrs. 
elew of Tulsa, Oklahoma spent Sun- j Carter, assisted by Mmes. Jim-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. i Waddell, Parker Wetsel, Tom
Joe Taggart, (Parker, Coy Carriker, A. Ei. Rollans,

___________ j Johnnis Ammons, Jack Smith, Ralph
Miss Sharon .Berry who is attend- j Ammons, Bo-b Baugh and Tom Ho- 

ing McMurry College -visited her .^ran.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Berry j Music fo r the program wate fur- 
last weekend, ! nished by Mr. Rube Wajddell, Jim*

____________  (mie an.d' Jay  Ross Waddell, and Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. McNaron of ^'Robert Meyers.

Abilene -visited his fa ther 'W. W.j '
•McNaron and their children Larry | Mrs. Floyd Briscoe and children.
and Jainnce Sunday. I Jerry  and Tammy of Austin Texas 

were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Cla-
I rence Barth last weekend.
i _______
I Lottie Mae Cheek of Ho’bhs, INtew 
i Mexico spent Friday night -with Mrs. 
Emmet Cave.

Stephenson, son .off'Mri atid Mrs. 
W. C .. Stephenson .;!of .Rotan.! The 
wedding is planned fo r 6 p. pi. S at
urday, December 3 a t Hotbbs Bap
tist Church.

The bride is a senior of Hobbs 
School and her fiance is a gr-iduat- 

Mr. and) Mrs. B a r t . Strayhorn at- * Dotan School and is employe' 
tended) tp business in Austin last t Dotan Cotton Oil'.Mill. They

e i ’.l reside in Rotaii.

A pproaching 
Marricige A nnounced

Mr. and Mr, ‘Dale R. Cave of 
Hobbs are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage o f ! Mr. and Mrs. Jimrn'yy Bigham .of San 
their daughter, janie.ee ,••* to  Jerry  Angelo visited here-, with, Mr.; and

Mrs., Barney Bigham last weekends

Mrs. James Finley of .Lubhoek 
was here for the Home Comingy 
She is the form er Eva McCreight.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
A. H. Thomas were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Thomas and family of Winters,

/ '

;03̂ "^'^iid' -John Thomias "with Battery
D, Misoile Unit, Aibilcno, Teras.



S^panisii Club 
Is Oi^rsoiized

T&e 'Rotan High School Spanish 
Chi& 'vira/'organized IMonday, sipon- 
^ r a d  (hy iMr. Earl Malrtin, Spanish 
l«selter/ Thie name chosen for the 
^EhSt 'was lios Carpinteros, thirds
wMdBi'are species a s - the
Teffowhammer^^ .................

purpose is to leatm 
about -the-: Spanish speaking

^•pfe^ .̂ memlbeora ^
SfeOT cttstoihs; sfood, diross al^ ' types

AIT students in high s<Aool taking 
B psn i^  ^1} he alldiyed* tdr join," tiut 
fpsttriiig 'g tad te  m ust be ohtaihed to 
remam ih the 'Club. ' ' '

T ie  fdnowihg officers ii^i'e elec* 
tfcd "to efifice:" ''

Ptfsid'entj Judy Ed'wrads. 
]?Swpffesident, iLennis Polnac. 
SacreCary-Tfeasurer, iBrenda Ten*

iBeporter, David Patton. 
^R«rBa!mentarian,' Steve Herron. 

Tlie »CWb hopes to have several pro
jec ts throughout the year.

Sfr. and “Mrs. Lee Holland of 
iCtoreHdon, (Mrs. B. J. Leathers of 
SLeBâ  Lake, iMrs. M. 'G. Whitfield of 

Mr. anid Mts. W. W. Beaty 
« f  W eatherford spent last weekend 
fe re  with their sister Mrs. E. E. 

3!Btter9on.

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATION and REPAIR 

WORK
alfe have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLAGE 
LEAKY FAUCIETS

Obamp Clark
70'2 E 7th

Phone 8122

I D r. M ajors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens P itted

Peters Clinic Bldg. 

Sweetwater, Texas

R otan Lodge No. 956 
A. F. 6c A. M.

Hamm, W ,M. 
IX ii^ rt Phillips, Sec.

U eeting Night*
:|feond and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m_ a t the VPW HaU

Gabel, Commander 
!«hBlton Teague, A dutant

McKinney, Q uartenuaster

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
A t Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome

Chester Cooper, President

The 0 . E. S. 
meets each se» 
cond Tuesday a l 
7:30 in the HalL

Visitors welcome

me^  Josephine Martin, W. M.
Ted McArthur, W. P. -
H hia € . Morgan, Secretary
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A lathean  SS Class 
H as Social A ffair

The mem!bers of the Alathean SS 
Class met in the recreation room of 
the F irst Bslptist Church, Oct. 27.

£ach  one was welcomed a t the 
dbor by the icy hand of a spook.

The business m e ^ ilg  was condu<i- 
ted by Mrs. Davis, class ipresHent.. 
The sociall director then took charge 
and an  enjoyable Halloween party 
followed.

Pumpkin pie, and coffee was ser
ved by Mrs. Emmet Cave’s group—  
Mrs. Stockton, Mrs. Whitfield, Mrs. 
Ellal 'Leonard, 'Mrs. Wallace and 
Mrs. J . A. Brown.

Others present were Mesdames. 
DSdna Taggart, Lee H efner, J . H. 
Thompson, Ira  IMorrow, . C. Roach, 
C. J. Dalton, P . V. Hale, H ub Tag
gart, H. L. Davis, W. L. Terrell, 
Ruth Denton, Barbara 'Florida atnd 
Miss 'Myrtle Kersh.

Phone. OR 4-5961 3602 Pin* Street 
Abilene

RiSTER SIGN WORKS
Making Signs Since 1922

ALL KINDS OF SIGN PAINTBNIG
NEON & ROAD SIGNS DECAUS.GOU> LEAF

R oxanne C allan Feted 
On B irthday

'Mrs. C. 'M. Callan entertained her 
daughter, Roxanne with a surprise 
dinner Sunday in celelbration o f her 
eighth birthday.

Following the dinner, the birthday 
cake and ice cream was seiwed. F a
vors were play jewelry boxes fill
ed with plaly jewelry and play 
purses. Those enjoying the dinner 
with [Roxanne were Laura Crow, 
Trudy Clements, Jeanne Aldridge, 
Sherrie White and Connie White.

Cuests o f Dr. and Mrs. Callan 
laind sons, Robert and Keith were 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Crow.

Root Plowing 

Tree Dozing I 

Tree Chaining

W ater W ftji 
Terraces 
Silo 
Tanks

Branson Construction Co.
SOIL CONSERVATION CONTRACTOR 

Roby. Texas
Telephone 4342 p. O. Box 562

ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT SUR
PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for 
yourself or fo r resale. Cameras, 
binoculars, cars, jeeps, trucks, 
boats, hardware, office machines 
and equipment, tents,tools , and 
tens-of-thousands of other items 
a t a fraction of their original 
cost. Many items brand new 
For list of hundredis of U. S. 
Gcvernmenft Surplus Depots, lo
cated in ©very State and overseas 
with paimplet “How Government 
Can Ship Direct To You” , plus 
procedures. HOW TO BUY and 
how to get FREE SURPLUS, 
mail ^2.00 to SURPLUS SALES 
INlPORMATIiON SERVICES, P. 
0 . Box No. 1818, Washington, 
D. C.

TO KEEP TO “WELL- 
COVERED” WITH 
INSURANCE
FIRE knows no seasons > - - 
Your Home and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few  
minutes by Fire-do you have 
ample protection under pres
ent prices?

ALL YOUR KEY MAN 
TODAY!

?et adequate protection nowl 
Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

RICHARD P. YOUNG 
Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

BUY...

Flameless Electric 
Water Heater

Only Electricity Provides Fiameiess Water Heating

SAFE
Ftamekss electncTfy tieafs all walsr 
you need — without flame, without com
bustion. Just set' it. forget itt

CLEAN
There's no soot, no soil —  when you heat 
water with flameless electricity. You can 
install it anywhere.

/ ODOR-FREE /

y.
N o smells o f burning fuel. N o need  
lor ventilation when you heat woter 
with flameless electricity.

LO W  RATE 4\

MODERN
long life for added value, Install your flaniis* 
less electric water heater anywhere. No flues# 
vents or duct work needed!

%lfhen you select on electric wafer heater, WTU 
will give you a  special wafer heater rate of ONE 
^ N T  a  Kilowatt hour. You do not have to hove 
ony other load requirements ond the rate applies 
to  residential and commercial customers alike.

FREE W IRING
For customers served by WTU, free wiring will be  
installed for electric water heater (also ranges, 
clothes dryers and washer-dryer combination) 
when purchased from local d ealer or WTU*

Wfest Texas Utilities
C o iH p C lt̂  I “ox- inpe^ter owned <!owptwy"J

WHOSE Kidding T O  Mr. NIXON?
C am paign ta lk  comes easy for Republicans . . w ith  sweet,, 
wooing w ords about business, econom y cuid fiscal respori- J  ̂
sibility. B ut look a t the cold Republican record . . . Mr. 
Businessman, Mrs. H ousew fe and Mr. Farm er.

Merchant's Friend?
Not the  Republicans! B ankruptcies and sm all business 
failures are a t a record H IG H . 100,672 b an k ru p t
cies w ere filed in 1959— ^that’s 30,000 m ore than  the  
peak  depression year of 70,049 bankruptcies.

Home Qwner^s Friend?
A nyone Who bought a hom e recently  know s the cost of , 
Republican tight money. Since 1952, the F H A  in ter
est ra te  has jum ped from  4 1-2 per cent to 5 3-4 per cent 
— $1 3.20 m ore per m onth for the buyer of a hom e w ith  
$15,000 25 -year m ortgage.

Working Man’s Friend?
Just yesterday, Oct. 26, 1 960, the nation’s cost of living 
index, the  m easuring stick for everyday living expenses, 
rose to an A L L  TIM E  H IG H .. . T h a t m eans the Republi
can policies are chew ing deeper and deeper into your pay 
check. A nd  unem ploym ent is increasing, too.

Golden Age Friend?
It w as the  Dem ocrats, not the Republicans,, who originat
ed Social Security. A nd R epublicans still hu rl the 
sm ear, “Socialism’, cis D em ocrats seek to im prove this im 
po rtan t program  for the  aged to  live in diginty.

Oil Man ŝ Friend?
O ur oil industry  is sick! Oil im ports are  a t record highs 
. . .  T exas oil allow able days have cut from 20 -1952-
to 8 -1960- . . .  all under R epublican adm inistration.
A nd  no am ount of Republican double-talk, nam e
calling or un tru ths can hide the fact.

Farmer’s Friend?
W hoa, now! F arm er’s share of the consum er dollar 

, . has dropped 21 per cent . . . his farm  debt has increased
48 per cent . . . and farm  population has slum ped 1 5 per 
cent . . .  all in 8 years of Republicanism  and  Benson. 
Friend, Mr. Nixon?

THE FACT IS YOUR REAL FRIEND 
IS THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY!

DEMOCRATIC
KENNEDYJOHNSON

NOVEMBER 8
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O-ASSIFIED ADS
:3tc per worft n ts t  InserCIoii; I< 

«F word s’cbsequent insertioos.
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

atinimum subsequent insertions 2^  
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Same ^n o t 'telepone No.) m ust be 
fT?«n oh a ir charge classified,,^ w d  
aajt^ent duq̂ on̂  publication. «-•

B ars (for side, 8 mUes ^u thw eat 
a f  18. .SKreve. i  ""H*2tip

For Sale, 160.acres land, 2 miles 
NE S atan ; ihiUrals. P art pay- 
xtent and carry balance, C!. D. Hicks 
I t .  1 , Hawley. 35-6tp

F or Sale ^57 'Fond 1-2 ton, (wide 
bed, 6 oylinder, .parice ;$650, also *55 
6 cylutder Fond price i$4(X). Fer
guson ^tan<lera disc 5  point price 
$1^5.00 Ford one way $115, see 

' R. W .Ballard out o f iRoby, FM Rd. 
419. (Oafll 4586._____________88-2tp

For iSale or Trade, deep well je t 
pump awd' p*p*e, butane system, see 

, Snple Morrow. 33-<tfc

F or ‘Sale one 6 room house, dou- 
We garage-with'-cellar and ,^ o  lots. 
One 4 room house, garage and con
crete storage house and one lo't. 
Jewell M'dSpadden, call 7521 or 
f2S l. 83-5tp

For Sale, , 2  ibedroom .'home,'-'!' l-*2 
)os. (My equity cheap, also refrig  

fera to r and new gas range, Mrs. 
iJohn A. Smith. 36-2tp

F or Sale Doors and windows, Joe Monumenis and cemetery curb- LOST-2 rings, one a heasry gold 
Taggart. 38-(2itp ing, 308 4th, phone 4602, J, B. jwdth two pearls and one an AJbilene

" I Smith. SS-tfiO; High ^School ring w ith m by set,
with gold eagle on stonV and 1952 
engraved. Initials engraved inside

For Sale, my home in northeeat j 
section of Rotan. Three bedroom 
2 1-2 acres land, very desirable 
place to live. Will sell or trade 
for land. The place is rented. A. 
L. Canter, ibox 725, Haskell. 26-tfc

Notice Mattress

?\>r Sai*, Ua**i 
itanges and Waahiug Machin< 
Some Lumber G^q^pany.

New or reiutvated and 'box springs 
quality made. Save up to 50% 
renovated. Choice size or firm 

^ne^, Guaraqtoqtd T-̂  by 
^e frig e ra to re tfM a ^ e ss  'Co., ' San Angelo, phone 

P i^h eq  Rui^j^ure, j^ ta n , 259 
leaive name.  ̂‘

are A. G. I. Reward phone 8140. 2c

Fon Sale,^Modem three bedroom 
home with central heating, Tex-tone 
interior, garage and on© acre of 
dand. ISubstanitilal down pteyment. 
Balance $56 per month, D. L. 
Smith, phone 321. 34-4tp

For Sale, My home a t 309 N 
Cleveland, Mrs. J . R. Phillips, or 
call Robert Phillips 5272. 32tfc

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

Direct Mattress Co. 
of Lubbock

for Innerspring, Foam Rubber, Box 
Springs, Orthepedic and King size 
Mattress call 6071 Morrow H o t^  
who is (talking call fo r Direct 
Mattress Co of Lubbock. Our 
truck is here each Monday. .

For Sale, large house, form er 
C. J. Dalton home, phone 347, 28-c

i F or Bade,' '21 inch Zenith TV and 
•60 foot ro ta ry  tower in good condi
tion, R. L. Fleming, phone 
•-S971- 36-4tp

For 'Sale, My home, 809 E. John
son street, H. L. Dycus. 33-tfc

For iSale, 324 acre irrigated farm' 
on the river south of iRotan, well 
watered. 320 acres 7 miles west of 
^ t a n .  'Good! farm  24i5̂  ̂ , acres in 
cultivation see W . IL. R ic k e lt^ f  of

W ant to (buy 8 0 ' acres o f iand 
near iRiota(n, ^ r l  D. Burk, 2202# 
88th  at. Lubbock. ' 38-8tp

Theresa's Beauty Shop is announ
cing her new telephone number, 
4391. Call fo r appointments or 
com eto 200' E . 8th st. 37-'3tp

Wanted, a  house keeper and' to 
care fo r two children, five days a  
week. Clay Fowler, phone 7171^;

(NOW OIPEN
Surplus and Used M erchandise^at 

MIRS. COLE'S STORE ’ 
North 'Garfield a t 8th .

.Lost, o r loaned,v» 2-wh’̂ J  loading 
trucks. Garland Furhiiiture, phone
360. 1 ' n .

(Lo»t, > solid white G l^  abou t 30 
pounds, contact IWcihard* 
phone 5(218

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many nice 

people who were so kind to our 
fa ther during his illness and to us 
in his pasing.

These friendly acts 'help much in 
our days o f sorrow.

The family of J  A . MiCBeth.

CONTINENTAL DANCE
‘■ 'e /lt

!Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith spent j 
Monday and) Tuesday in F o rt Wor- j 
th with their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Robinson.

Female Boxer appeared a t H ar
old Roberts home Tuesday mqmint^. 
Owner m ay claim by paying fo r ad. 
Call 5596. ..

SEND PHOTO GREETINCS$ "
of you or your loved ones. 

Ask to see our many designs. G|^ll 
fo r prices. Deadline Dec. 3. ^

GEORGE W. WATSON *
399 (MiciKinley 37-6ta

'Doyle' McSpadden of 
s ^ h t  the weekend here 
family.

Floydada 
with his

, Mr. and Mrs. IL. D. (Sellers of Sny
der visited her mother (Mrs. W. L. 
BEPdolph Saturday and attended 
the Homecoming program in  high 
school,; auditorium.

James Raridolpbi 
Anrio'uneeB opening of texiffic n^ classes in 

ballroom; dance instruction/'"
A ll ages from  10 th rough  teen  age 

Nb A ge Lim it in A d u lt C lasses 
No P artn e r Necessary

O utstanding  results in Gracefulness, Poise, 
^  Self Confidence! ^

Fun filled social activities and P artes  being 
planned Now! A  positive approach to 

H ealth  and Recreation!
Enroll Now—telephone 201 or see 

Jam es Randolph i

.N o tic^  W ayland. Gna^ friends here last wJekend
employed as an operator a t Dar-

'Mf. and (Mrs. Joe Tucker and 
Mrs. Owen Disney of Portales, N. 
M. attended IHomecoming and also

Mr. and Mrs. Lamoine Dry o f San- 'Mr. and Mrs. F red  A  Wilson and 
ta  Fe, New Meixco visited here Fri- children of F ort W orth visited his 
day and Saturday. j mother, Mrs. Thaddie Wilson l ^ t

-------------  'weekend.
Mr. a(nd Mrs. R. IR. T erry  visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy T aggart and

I in Slweetwater Sunday with 
tives.

rela-
thulia's Beauty Shop. Other op
erators Rheta Thomas and ,^ a r th |,   ̂ v cii j -d j j >rv r h --------------- -jir,,3 ;.r2r  •?-. i*-

Mr. atnd Mrs. Jack Scarborough of 
(Midland are visiting here this w e ^ .

**'*' parets, Mr. and Mrs. Joe T ag g art' v 4. ‘Gail of Odessa attended Hdpae-
jSAl,E TRADE TERMS M. W. S tikM aitd ,^  , ^  . , ,3  I T '' fe ' ' *here  Mrs. WhiUield went to a spe-

I ___ 1 ?  I I T ? ___? ____  A —J . ____XT______ J — .TD a  a  n v T  ‘T 'V i- iT i.n *  A n i r  A t i i t  T S . m . o  ...... ^  . n. _ ;

li* '^ e w  or used furniture and appli- ' 
1 room o r house full

(Living A rt on the Square,Jn ,^ 0̂ . 
j tan? p  1 ^ -I IPS

LP,yr„rTl

e ' l -
a t GARLANDS, phone 369. | Broad-Wadk Beauties?

M

For Sale, Used Refrigerators: 
and Washing Miachines— 

Uome Luaaber Company.

* Farmers, bring tn your Tracl?^ 
Batteries and let us charge them 
fo r you FREE. White Auto

FO R RENT
For rent, 

preferred, (Mrs. 
:^ o n e  56,6lug43.>,

or
Irma McSpadden,

-‘’I*®' S(d*'3(6 '̂ 2 t c

For 'Sale, Winches(ter model 79 
.279 rifle, 4 power scope a'nd bi- 
iKBcuIars, see a t Dee's Shoe Shop. 2

SEAT COVERS for all Cars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of 
materials. Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop 
3115 Lamar Sweetwater. 50-tfc.

For Rent, 3 rooms and (bath, see 
L. C. Vittitow a t City Barber 
Shop. 38-;2tp

l e ^ ,  A ^ y  .T iine

M ^hihery  Parts 
HUB COLE SHO

(Give something th a t no one else 
cam- giiye Li; "A picture of you oir 
family.!: Deadliine Dec. 19̂  Gall foir: 
prices.

GEORGE W. WATSON
309 McKinley 37-7tq

iFortales, N. Mg visited Mr. a
Waiyne Nowlin and attended Home
coming last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs."*Stanley Nowlin of

(visited her parents 
(John MoCdmlbs.

Mr. and

' TiLelas Buckalew o f Long Beach, j ----------------
d l i f . ,  Mrs. Marie Fries and (Mrs. ■ ih*. and Mrs. C. 'M- Chllan a t t^ ^ -  
Gerald Turner of Bartlettsvill, edthe Homecoming game of Apib,
'(^l^/5«^hti^ilS¥!5rdmiecoming and between AOC and Mississippi" s S fe ’ 
visited relatives here last weekend, in Abilen.e Saturday. |

Texas... Tech, . Luibhock, ati^enided j ----- —_____  '
Homecoming and' ivisited his ' par-j t -r. j- Mrs. Bernard Weean®
ients; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nowlin Lyndle Rogers of and son Bemie of SIpringtown vis-

Vlast. weekend. | A'bilene spent several days with Mr. ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joe
and Mrs. Jack Stephenson. Lyndle Kiker from  Wednesday until ,Sat-

Wanted man or woman, full oi 
part time to represent Farmers In 
surance Group, Multiple Line In
surance Company, contact Robert 
C. iStewart, 2996 North F irst, Ab
ilene, phone OR 3-4381.

I do alterations, phone 7662, Mrs. 
Joe Taggart. 37-2tp

Will keep children in ^my hom%' 
day or night, Mrs. Jfatmes? A. Hale, 

34-tfc 411 N. McKinley st.

' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cdrphin ofi ^^® in the hospital hu t is re- urday.
North Hollywood, Calif., visited i s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,
Mrs. E. E. Patterson recently. |

3 7 - 2 i^^,d>ay,

j Some of our critics have a'Ocus-
____________ I ov, T5 J? T*/r -.»• 1  ̂ nation, of being mater-Sharon Berry of McMurry Col- iali<?tiV o

Mr. and 'M rs. A1 Young of P mos Ik g e , Aibilene, attended Homecom- not a. ’ uroverty-striken n t t r ^ ^ n '
attended .Homecoming here Satur- ing and visited her parents last accused of being preoccupied with

weekend. poverty?

“THE MOST FABULOUS STORE IN WEST TEXAS”
This Is THE Place To Save Money On All Your Purchases!

Pbloroid Cameras, Remington and Winchester Shotguns and Rifles, Jewelry, all nationally advertised appliances in GE,
Philco and others!

T TOY DEPARTMENT In W es
Sylvania,

DONT FORGET OUR LAY-A-WAY will H<dd Any Toy!
We have a Complete line of Ladies, Mens and CMldrens Clothing including Shoes!

BE SURE TO COME IN AND REGISTER FOR DQOR PRIZES—No purchase necessary just register!

JUST A FEW OF OUR STORE FULL OF SPECIALS
Colgate Tooth Paste, reg. 69c Our Price.45c ^  Mens I^ess Pants, re g '$10.95
RuhM^g Altohol, regular 25c Our Price 9c . , r» i* n  a a Our Price $4.94—2 Pair for $8.89

- ^  < Westinghoiise RadiOrreg.l$l€;95 Ô r  m. i oH A w  S)^RMi^?regtmr ;$̂ ^̂  w, .. « ^  ^  T Cannon Toweb, Chaiham
Blankets floral and solids-r^; $8*950? $4.99

.....  ̂ 81x99T-Ojj^ Plicê .:fV .>v.?r-$L87;f'‘->«f Our P|*iceG‘tJ.:.];̂ x̂'̂ -ĝ |.̂ % . $1.48
regular ̂ ^ 9 8  fiwts,. r^ u la r $24 M  Mens Gab-Tex Pants & Shirts»-

- tr Ajr . .t  ̂ . Wostinghouse Radio withi'Qock ^̂ ^̂
•Jargems Lotkifpi regular SSc IvOuTv  ̂  ̂ \  ,
■Vj ■<?{;

12 hiJs Prestp Cooker, ccmplete witli' Our Pnce ,$14.99
control, regular $16.95 . Our Price 14.99 Ladies Nylon; Hose, reg; $1 Our Price 39c pr.

Reguar $3.49 Oiir Price $2.49 Each
Com plete Line of Sundries! y i.i p' f

!V, *y. D



PLEASE VOTE AND . VOTE AS 
YOU PLEASE AND VOTE FOR 
YOUR BEST IN TER EST’ .

Dear Elditor:
On INovemfber 8th  I shall vote as 

I always have fo r the last fifty  
years, east my vote fo r the best in
terest o f my adoiptedi country, 'U. 
S. A.. My vote will ibe fo r  the Ken- 
nedy-Johnson Ticket.

F irs t o f ajl, I  ido not honestly be
lieve tha t (we need dividedi govern
ment, no'r (divided nation during 
these trying times. The iDemocrats 
a re  now and will 'be the m ajority 
party  in Congress, “both houses”, 
andi they will work and cooperate 
for a be tte r nation and better wor
ld. ilf iMr. Nixon is president there 
will be great conflict. The vote

power will h u rt our nation. Neith
er side will *be able to carry  on a!ny 
good program during next four 
years.

As to the Republican slogan o f 
Experience of Nixon-ILodge, I sub
mit th a t Mr. 'Kennedy is by fa r  
more qualified by fourteen yealrs 
experience in Congress, and an  ac
tive member of the 'Foreign Rela
tions Committee, a student o f fo r
eign countries and saw service in  
the war theatre in the fron t line, 
in the Pacific. His bro ther was kill
ed', in the w ar over .Germany; his 
sister died in Europe while serving 
in the Red Cross. As to Mr. INlix- 
on’s experience; he spent a lot of 
taxpayers money traveling abroad, 
and his experience Was insult, and

lost us friends wherever he w«nt.
Texas oil industry suffers fro«i 

foreign oil import which the Repub
lican Administration has allowed 
to continue at a  high rate. This 
means a loss of jobs fo r people in 
our Texas oil industry, and bate le ft 
millions of acres not lesaed fo r oil 
purposes.

O ur National debts are higher 
than ever in history, the cost o f liv
ing is higher and real income low 
er.

Medical aid  fo r elder citizens was 
offered in-the U-. S.’'Senate by Sen
ator Kennedy last August, and all 
Republiicains voted against the old 

I folks except five. The vicenpresi- 
I dent and Senator Goldwater both 
j stated  in speeches tha t the go.vern- 
 ̂m ent does not owe the old people 
I anything, le t their children provide 
. fo r them. Kennedy pledges to 
[provide a program of decent care 
! with dignity.
1. Farm ers and ranchers have snf-

DO YOU REALLY UNDER 
STAND THE BIBLE?

Many people maintain that the Bible is so simple and 
clear that anyone can understand iL Yet today the Christ
ian world is divided into conflicting opinions as to what the 
Bible means, ....  I

How would you interpret the following passages from 
the Bible: *'l say to thee, thou art |Peter, and upon this rock 
1 will build My Church, and the gates of hell shall not pre
vail against it.” (Matthew XVI, 18 ff). “For, behold, hen
ceforth all generations shall call me blessed.” (Luke I, 4 8 ). 
“Receive the Holy Spirit; whose sins you shall forgive, they 
are forgiven them; and whose sins you shall retam, they are 
retained.” (John XX, 2 3 ). “He who believes and is bap
tized shall be saved.” Mark X'VI, 16 ).

Catholics recognize the complete Bible as the inspired 
Word of God. If you wish to know the Catholic interpre
tation of the above mentioned Bible passages as well as 
other beliefs of Catholics, write for a free pamplet explain
ing Catholic teachings. This free pamplet is sent through 
the courtesy of the Knights of Columbus, a religious and 
patriotic organization of more than one million Catholic men. 
Address Home Study Center, Box 5644, Amarillo, Texas.

-------------------------- -
I Without obligation please send free pamplet

* Name -------------------------- ---------------------
I •
I Address of Box N o . ---------------------------------------  I

' City --------------------------------------------------- *
i ____________________________

Most of us borrow  m o n ey at interest 
to b u y  hom es a n d  w e  p a y  off our 
m o rtg a ge  o ver a  period  of ye a rs. So  
lo n g  a s  w e  k e e p  u p  these p aym en ts 
w e  “o w n " our hom es. If w e  fail to 
m ake our paym ents, the len d in g  in
stitution co n  foreclose.

The Electric C o o p eratives of T exa s 
w e re  built in e x a ctly  the som e fash
ion. M em bers bo rro w ed  m o n ey at 
interest to b u ild  their o w n  electric 
system s a n d  th ey o re  p a y in g  b a c k  
princip le a n d  interest w h ile  e n jo yin g  
the b lessin gs of electricity. T here isn't 
a  s in g le .co o p era tiv e  in the state in 
a rrea rs on its paym ents. M a n y  of 
th e m  h a v e  m a d e  p a y m e n t s  in  
a d v a n c e .

The Electric C o o p era tiv es  o re  o w n ed  
b y  the p eo p le  w h o  bo rro w ed  the 
m o n ey a n d  w h o  ore  p a y in g  b a ck  
their loons w ith interest.

That is w h y  these m em ber-ow ners 
c a n  proud ly s a y  the Electric C o o p 
eratives a re  O W N ED  BY TH O SE W E  
SERVE.

Midwest Electric 
Cooperative

^ re  you sm oking m ore now  
bu t enjoying it  ie ss ?

GIANT AMONG GIANTS. That’S Dick Nolan, 
defensive backfield star of the N. Y. Giants. 
Nolan is a Camel smoker. He says he’s bor
rowed other brands. But Camel is the cigarette 
he buys for complete smoking satisfaction.

The best tobacco makes the best smoke !

feredi "under the GOiP^enson farm 
program."' When the fan n er strf- 
tfers, hnisinessmen and' the whole 
economy of this region siiflfers. 
The Democrats offer a better pro
gram fo r the farm er.

We lost Cu'ba, ninety miles from 
our shores. We halve lost prestige 
abroad. We need new leadership

i T he Rot stfi A dvance
[Thursday, Nov. hfe.

jin  the White >House. Senator 
nedy and Lyndon Johnson can 
the Nation the dynamic new 
ership we need.

Respectfully youasSs, 
Cecil A. Lotief.

Winter is just around 
the corner

and w e have tha t W IN T ER  C O A T  for YOU! 
A lso Boots, H ats, Shirts,, Belts 

A nyth ing  Leather!

If it’s Leather we have it or m ake i t  
“W here L eather W ork is A n A rt”

Dee’s Shoe Shop &
W estern Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

YOUNG’S
FOOD
VALUES

jSTAMPS

BISCUITS
GRAPES
Cranberries

Scans 25c
Ib. 1 5 c  
lb. 2Sc

12 oz. bottle 1 5 c
Diamond

CATSUP
American Beauty

MACARONI i2oz.pkg. jgj.
Schillings

COFFEE lb . 59c
Kimbells Instant

COFFEE §8c
Salad Wafers 2 49c
Armours

MILK 25 c
Whole Spiced

PEACHES 2 2 55c
EUis '

TAMALES n« 2i.2c» 39c
Cbuck Roast Ib. 53c
Ranch Style

BACON lb . 9 8 c
Light Crust FLOUR

i o  Pounds ......... ............................98 '

25 P ounds......................... ............

YOUNG’S M A R k ir ^



Hallow^eefi pairfy*
M cDonald Hom o ■

Th^ Ic^ely «ew  4K>me '»i0f  liLr. and 
Mrs, McBonaM fwas scene of
a HalloWeen party  Monday night.

<juests i %v€fe s'eiT7'ed‘'potpcorn ibadls 
and Cokes in the den, decorated 
with black and orange crepe pap
er. The host and hostess, Johnny 
Jackson and Denna McDonald greet
ed the high school students and their 
guests, i

Among the group enjoying the 
affair were, Jimmy Hughes, Sue 
Mercer, iNorma Sparks, Jim Now
lin, Joe Jones, Vickii (Phillips, iGary 
Hyer, Jimmy Hayes, Judy White- 
field, Karen Clements, 'Donnie Trim, 
Phillys Petty, Joy Hicks, Judy  Ed
wards, Sue Early, ILinda Young, 
Erbie ;Rodgers Jr., Morrow Hun- 
saker, Janice Thompson, Wanda Mc
Kinney, P at Riley, Donna Stricklin, 
Daphene Hamm, P at Gruben, Stan 
Brown, Je rry  Hale, Sharon Hale, 
David Patton, Mike Byerly, iDonald 
Goodrum, Kinney McCasland, Wil- 
ene Fleming, . Sue Curry, Peggy 
Barnes, Tommy Hargrove, Corky 
Taylor, Celia Reese, IVirginia Snapp 
and A. C. Snapp.

WSCS Has Very 
Interesting Program

Subject for the regular meeting 
of the WSCS Monday afternoon 
Wais “Living Echoes’'. “I INeed 
Thee Elvery Hour” was the opening 
song and Mrs. A. S. Lawlis gave 
the prayer. Those having parts on 
the program were Mrs. Nancy 
White, Mrs. H .'F. Grindstaff, Mrs. 
Joe Kiker.;

The group gave the Lord’s P ray
e r in unisdn for the closing prayer.

Rotan ^primary room mothers 
will pick up papers Wednesday, 
November. ®. Mrs. Smith’s room in 
charge witK Mrs. E. R. Burns chair
man.

PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN NOTICE
Wednesday, November 9 the sec

ond three in one shot will be given 
a t  Callan Clinic a t 1:1b p. m.

THANKS
We would like to express our ap

preciation to everyone who contri
buted to the school fo r our Hallo
ween Carnival. We raised $'34.34 
toward' the purchase of the stage 
curtain. We will run another Car
nival on Saturday night, Nov. 5.

Mrs. R. Cdllins.

Mr. and '^ rs. Carl Land and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Berry of F ort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearce 
of Tyler were here fo r the McCaul- 
ley Home Coming last weekend and 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Berry Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Baker and 
family of Lubbock visited here last 
weekend. I

Jan David of West Texas S tate  
College, Canyon attended Home
coming last weekend.

LANCE T H E A T R E
Rutan

Today and Friday, Nov. 3-’4

The Lost World
In Color

The most amazing of all possible 
worlds

Saturday, Nov. S' : ' I

T-hte Original
Three Stooges

I
Stoip, Look and iLaugh

Sun. Mon. Tues., Nov. 6-7-8

Hell To Eternity
In Color

I t hits like a Marine assault, 
bold, scorching and rentless

Wed. and Thurs., Nov. 9-10

Chartroose Caboo^
In 'Color

ROTAN, TEXAS

Large Crisp

CEI
Stalk

Yellow

ONIONS
lb. Sc

Nonsuch

MinceMeat
2 5 c9 oz. Box

Pard

Dog Food
Can

Large Jumbo Box

Save 2Sc

FROZEN FOODS
Mead’s

2 Dozen 
Pkg.

59cM

Gandy’s

FRO-ZAN 1-2 Gal. 3 9 «
Sun Maid t \  V ''

2Lb." Cello 
Bag 39«

Texas

G R A P E F R U IT  5 Lb.
Sack 3 9 c

Tex2is

5 Lb.
Sack

Firm Green

C A B B A G E
Supreme Vanilla

W A F E R S

lb

3 ^

5 c

Full Lb.

Choice Chuck

ROAST 
lb. 45c
Fresh Porki4j

LIVER 
lb . 29c
Lean Pork

ROAST 
lb . 39c

Parkay

OLEO
2 lbs. 4 5 c
Dottie

BISCUITS
3 cans 25c

LARGE HANDy T a RKING 
LOT AT BACK OF STORE

Velveeta

CHEESE
Large Ivory

SOAP 2 Lrg. Bars

2 Lb . Box 79c 31c Save 5c

Swifts

PEUIM Luncheon Meat
Large King Size

LIQUID IVORY
.12 oz. Can 39c 92c Save 13c

Double Stamp Value Every 
Wed. with pur. of $2.50

Y our S &  H  
Green Stamp Store

0 0 ■
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T h is  is my Tithe. Let us not attempt to *Tip* God for His benefits. Jesus said, ‘TBring 
ye all the tithes into the storehouse, and I will pour you out a blessing, that there 
shall not be room enough to receive it.” Mai. 3:10. Jews and Christians agree that 
a tenth part of one’s income is the accepted tithe. He said, to those who fail to give 
back J  tenth part. . .  “ye have robbed me in tithes and offerings.”

‘‘T h e  Earth is the Lord’s and the fullness thereof”; Psalms 24:11. May we write our 
tithing check freely. May we give back to the Lord a tenth of what He has so gra^ 
ciously and so abundantly given us. It is God’s plan for financing His church. Christ 
approved it as the best way to carry on His work in the world. This is My Tithe.

/J
6CÎ

TouInThe Church... 
The Church InYou

Form a combination for. 
good. We should attend 
church regularly Every 
man .wom an and child < 
needs the influence of 

:the CHURCH . Be faith fu l ' 
Be a Churchm anj

0  WiUiems N ew spaper F eatu res '
F ort W orth. Texas

'it.■■‘ I
r m ^  i?r.

R otan  PartSfC^. ,
A tw ell C leaners ‘'

G ladson Feed and Produce
M orrow  H otel -

Rollins M otor Com pany 
G arland Furn itu re 
Ideal B arber Shop 

Sm ith and Cyphers G ulf S tation 
H ughes Furn itu re 

Thom pson Gas Co.
R otan P astry  Shop 

G ray  Butane Co.—Mobil P roducts 
W eathersbee Funeral Hom e 
H. L. Davis and Com pany

Baillio A uto  Service th v i 
M. W . S trickland Insurance

■■ t  "& B?;, p;.’ f'". :
V Cam pb^l^ P o n tia || G |)mp^ny ^  ^  t  £  P ^ e

Rockw ell Bros, and  C om pany 
H om e Lum ber Com pany 

Price G rocery 
R otan  P ain t and  Body Shop 

Cotton S torage Co.
D airy D ream  

R otan F low er Shop 
W allace and Cave, Inc. 

V eterans of Foreign W ars Post 5072 
G anns Cafe

' Scales M otor Com pany 
P  and D Jew elry  

G eorge M oore G rocery 
M artin C leaners 

B artle tt S trayhorn  
Poe and W asson Bonded W arehouse 

P o rte r Locker
s*>

i q o m f i .  s s s i s i

........... . . . ■ l ; i
- « ; tV ’

i f̂.V 1 I
W estside Gin 

R otan Gin Co.
D. J. Sm ith and Com pany 

Cam pbell D epartm ent S tore 
Farm ers Gin Co.

F irst N ational B ank 
Bill and Jim  Service S tation 

Piggly W iggly 
R otan A dvance /

Lotief D ry Goods Co.
W hite A uto  Store 

Clark-Benson H ardw are 
R otan D evelopm ent Co.
E dw ards Im plem ent Co*
R otan Insurance A gency 

R otan Cotton Oil Mill 
R. L. Young Insuranc^^

R e ^  ®K)e ^ o | i | i ^ d  W e ^ i :p  Store
■i -1

fri
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producers prior to the December
13 referendxwn.

I f  producers approve mariketinig 
quotas fo r the T9i61 crop in the 
referendum , price support will ibe 
avaiilalble to those who comply with 
their farm  allotment alt a level 
within the range o f 70 to  OOi per 
cen t o f parity. The exact level will] 
be determined a t a  later date.

I f  quotas are voted out, the al
lotment program will remain in  ef
fec t and price support will be avail
able to cooperators a t  50 percent | 
o f parity, as provided by  law.

Cruests olf Dr. and Mrs. C. XT. 
Callan Sunday were Charlotte Cal- 
lan of ACC, Dr. Jalck Callan and 
Miss Donna Martin of Abilene.

'Rev. Weldon Rires,vj; /Mrs. (Rives - T h c  R o t3 1 ! l  A d v & n C C . - 
and their sens. Detyl and Steve of Thursday, Nov. 3, m O  No, 38

Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Odessa visited their parents Mr. 
Adams, Judene and Carol Ann o f j and Mrs. W. A. Rives laist weekend.

NEWS ‘
^4^fU cutC uM l 

X€xa$ Collcgt 
M cmIou Sm lci

Livestock producers are remind
ed to be cautious about prazing )Sor- 
gbums and Johnson Crass after 
fro st fo r they sometimes develop a  
high prussic acid content lalfter 
frost, and this is very dangeroiis to 
livestock.

Dr. C. M. Pattterson, extension 
veterinarian, explains th a t certain 
chemicail changes occur in the frost 
wilted plants, and these changes 
produce the prussic acid. The poi
son acts quickly and can kill an an
imal within a  very short time after 
the damaged plant is eaten. Wheth
er a poisoned, animal can he saved 
depends updn how quickly ai vetexi- 
n a rian  can get to it.

Frosted Johnsongrass or sorghum 
should no t be grazed until i t  is 
completely dry. I f  i t  is ready to  
cu t before a frost, i t  may be cut 
the  firs t day a fte r  a  frost. Even 
so, care must be taken to see th a t 
it is completely dry before baling.

Silage is another way to use the 
frosted  plants. Generally, enough 
prussic acid is lost during the ensil
ing process, and as silage is remov
ed and fed, to  make i t  safe fo r  
livestock. Animals shouldn’t  be al
lowed to  self-feed from  a silo filled 
w ith frosted sudain or sorghum,
however. If  there is any doubt 
about the silage i t  should be tested. 
This may be done by a local veter
inarian o r by feeding the silage to 
one or two inferior ablmals, I
■ .Buring the wet weather
ahead, farm ers and ranchers should 
be on the lookout fo r limping 
tie. iDr. C. 'M. Patterson, extension 
veterinarian, says th a t limping i» 
one of the firs t signs o f foo t rot, 
al livestock diseae th a t often devel
ops during fall and winter.

The idi'sease, which causes a ralw 
condition similar to “ athletes foot’ 
can spread rapidly through a herd. 
Foot ro t is calused by an organism 
which gets its s ta rt when the fe e t 
o f cattle become softened and dam^ 
aged in wet, muddy lots and pas-
trUlTCS*

I f  treatm ent is begun early, the 
problem cap usually be cleared up. 
The veterinarian will usually have 
to trim  away the infected tissue be
fore he can apply medication.

FstTmers can help prevent the dis- j 
ease by keeping livestock away from  
pools of stagnant w ater and w ater
logged lots. Areas alround water 
and feed troughs should also be 
kept clean and dry.

A national marketing quota of 
15,562,000 ba'les and a national 
acreage allotment of 18,398,424 ac 
res have been proclaimed by Secre
tary  of Agriculture Ezra T. Benson 
fo r the 1961 crop of upland cotton. 
Both aire increases over those for 
I960.

The Secretary also set IDecem- 
ber 13 as the date fo r  the referen
dum on 1'961 upland cotton m arket
ing quotas. A two-thirds favor
able vote will be required to keep 
malrketing quotas in effect fo r an 
other year.

Secretary Benson said', “I t  is 
significant that it  is not only poss
ible to increase cotton acreage fo r 
19611, hu t that it is essentisll to do 
so in o.rder to m aintain a desirable 
supply situation. We are moving 
in the right direction when our 
farm ers have more freedom^ to 
plaint.”

The United 'States is currently 
seeking to maintain and improve 
the position of cotton both a t  home, 
and elsewhere in the face of rising 
competition from synthetic fibers 
and foreign-grown cotton. In or-'  ̂
der to maintsiin adequate cotton 
stocks, an increase in the national I 
quota was needed. To produce j 
his quota, based on the yield of 406 | 
pounds per plspted acre for thej 
19'56-'5'9 period, the acreage allot
ment was set. j

The national allotment fo r  up-' 
land cotton will be apportioned' to 
the Ststtes, the State allotments to 
counties and the county allotment 
to  farm s according to the provis
ions of law. Individual farm  allot- 
■«nents will be made fcVailable to

Visual Care At Reasonable Cost!
You do not have to pay excessive prices. We charge only 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for extmina- 
tion and fitting of glasses.

Call Today For Appointment

Dawson Optometric Clinic 
1906-26lh S t  Snyder Phone HI 3 ^ 0 3

Fay H. Gooch
Bulldozer Work

Phone 8132—710 E. Burnside Rotan

noWo.,
ifroiise f a i n t i n g  

is easy as
pamtmg

With

LATEX
H O U S E  PAI NT

If you’ve hated the idea of house painting, 
you’ll love new Lowe Brothers LATEX. This 
is the same wonderful paint you’ve seen 
advertised in LIFE and SATURDAY EVE
NING POST. I t goes on easily with brush, 
roller or spray. Dries in minutes, not hours. 
Keeps that “just painted” look for years and 
years! If there’s a house painting job in your 
future, there’s no time like now to stop in 
and see us and learn all the advantages of new 
Lowe Brothers LATEX House Paint!

•  fast soap and water clean
up of brushes, spatters

•  new formulation resists 
blistering and peeling jI■

•  ideal for wood, masonry, 
any exterior home surface

0 dazzling white stays white, 
colors stay bri^h.t, longer*

Home Lumber Co.
T. V . CENTER OF ROTAN

Hurry, be on EARLY TRADER

Earn a bonus at

6% on any 

IH tractor or 

equipment purchase

of ^ 5 0 0  o r m o re
M

^  Trade now and ecm c 
bonus at 6% until just I.. 
fore the season c? use!

icr

H ere’s your chance to collect a double bonus! 
You’ll get today’s best farm machinery buy 
and  a handful of “greenbacks” besides! 
You can collect a cash bonus at the rate of 
6% on your down payment and/or trade-in 
from the purchase time imtil a date just 
prior to the normal season of use.

Pocket this bonus whether you fmance the 
purchase through the IH Income Purchase 
Plan or pay cash. So stop in soon and look 
over the top-quality IH line. Figure your 
machinery needs for ' 6 1 . . .  we’ll show you 
how big your cash bonus can be!

Let us figure your deal now ...

$  Trade for any ?
or any combination of ma
chines worth more then 
$500 for an Early Tr

S  Trad* for any farm ma* 
chine. . .  like for like trades 
are not necessary.

the sooner you trade the more you save!

Ed w ards Itnpletnent Co.
119 N. CLEVELAND ROTAN. TEXAS

Nov. 8 , YOU MUST CHOOSE
NIXON’S or KENNEDY’S

/

"Prosperity and Progress 
Without Inflation”

N IX O N ...
Is pro-Texan.

S u p p o rts  the 271/2%  oil 
depletion allo w a n ce — an 
allowance which has made 
possible Texas’ biggest source 
of jobs and revenue.

Supported Texas’ claim to the 
Tidelands which has meant 
millions for our school chil
dren.

B elieves th a t e v e r y  man 
should have the right to say 
whether or not he must be
long to a union.

Is for peace without apology.

u* Believes in the rights of states 
and local communities to gov
ern themselves.

B elieves that local school 
boards are capable of run
ning their schools.

**There is no man in the history of 
America who has had such careful 
preparation as has Vice President 
Nixon for carrying out the duties of 
the Presidency . . .”

P resident Dwight D. Eisenhower

"Big Government 
and Bigger Taxes”

KEN N ED Y. . .
X Is anti-Texan.

X Has voted and worked to re* 
duce the 271/2% oil deple* 
tion allowance.

X Opposed returning the Tide* 
lands to Texas. His platform 
colls fo" review of the whole 
matter.

X Has pledged to change the  
Taft-H artiey Act and take  
away the working man’s priv* 
liege of a free choice of jobs.

X Would a p o lo g iz e  to Khru* 
shchev.

X Believes in a big Federal Gov* 
ernment running everything  
for everybody.

X Would have the Federal Gov* 
ernment control the schools 
through Federal aid.

“Senator, (Kennedy) are you certain 
that you are quite ready.. .for the 
role of President . . . I  would hope that 
someone with the greatest possible 
m aturity and experience would be 
available..

Ex-President Harry Truman

EISENHOW ER and N IXO N  have led the fight 
against inflation . . .  Kennedy’s program will 
necessarily mean more taxes and more inflation, 
which is tho cruelest tax of all.

Paid for by Wesf-Texans-for^Nixon



Aimnons Named To 
National Committee

Johnnie Ammons, manager of 
Mid West (Electric Cooperative was 
■BRong thO'Se named to serve on! 
«oxmntttees in charge O'f hh^iness 
aiBtiCers for the (Pdbruary L3 ,19'61 
Ifetional Convention. Appoint- 
anents were made a t  laf three day 
tgatiference o f  'Region 10 of the iNlat* 
ia tu l Birral {Electric Oooperati/ve 
,&B9oexstion, last week in iDallas.

Segfon 10 o f the REA compriaea 
Arisona and  New Mexico.

D im 'i^ the conference a  resolu* 
Con 'blasting a Repniblician “tru th  
d h ee^  for its otand' on a n  REA is* 
one was passed and a!nd a telegram 
man aiuthorized isent to  Vice IPresi- 
lien t Richard Nixon asking him to 
*rBpodiate" the statem ent.

REA officials took exception to 
Tcnamris pointed in the October, 
X960, issue of tfie COP fac t sheet 
am agriculture which included the 
following statem ent;

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, Nov. 3, IdSO No. 3'8

JO Y  Circle H osts 
W SCS Luncheon

Twenty-six ladies attended the 
covered dish luncheon and Week 
of 'Prayer meeting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith Wednes 
day afternoon of last week. Mem' 
hers o f  the JOY Circle o f the 
•Church were hostesses fo r this lov
ely lalffair.

As the guests were seated a t  four
some tables, grace was said by Mrs 
« .  F. iGrindstaff.

Mrs. W. A. Shope gave the open
ing prayer 'arid the group sang 
“Blest Be The Tie That Binds’ 
with Mrs. Grindstaff a t the piano 
For the devotional Mrs. W. A, 
Shope read Ephesians 4th chapter, 
verses 1  to 13 >a!nd talked on Ecu
menical Ventures also explained 
what the offering fo r the Week of 
P rayer meant.

The offering was taken and this“ When REA was estalblished in ■ „ , ^-* i. X X • • was followed 'by a  short intermis-1935, it  was se t up to string  wire ^ j
long distances between farms. 
Money was loaned a t two per cent. 
Todiay, 96 p er cent of all farm s are 
^ectrified  and  the need fo r two 
per cent loans 'has dwindled.’

And, “was IREA se t up to put 
tile government in the power busi- 
mcss, as such, o r to m eet lafn exact 
aieed o f stringing wire between 
sparsely settled farm  areas on low 
Interest, long-term loan basis.” 

The 08EA resolution insisted thtalt 
t£be iqfiiestion waaai’t  w hether it  was 
met ap on th a t basis but “whether 
the rural electrification program 
% to  'eentinue' to  meet the rapidly 
growing needs of the people andi in- 
arEitutkms within the service area 

the rural electric systems.”

M r. and iMrs. Gilbert Chance of 
Amarillo visited his sister, Mrs. H.

sion.
Others giving a p a rt on the med

itation program were Mrs. Homer 
Aaaron, Mrs. R. T. Williams, iMrs. 
Eenna Birdsong and Mrs. Grind- 
staff.

Kems Completes 
Combat Training

Camp Pendleton, Calif. ('FHTNC) 
—iMarine Pvt. Tom(my E. Kems, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'C jR .Kerns of Ro
tan, Texas, completed four weeks 
of individual combat training Oct. 
14 a t the Marine Corps 'Base, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

The course included the latest in
fantry  taictics, first aid, demolitions, 
field fortifications and advanced 
schooling on weapons.

Trainees learn tha t 'a'll Marines
B. 'Campbell, Mr. Ca'mpbell and ’ are basically infantrymen, whether 
Oieir mother, Mr. Phila 'Chance last ■ they serve as cooks, typists .truck 
vcekend. l drivers, or with aviation unit.

Mr. Farmer
Pay Cash Pay Less

We Have a Complete iLine of Seed:

WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY, RYE, VETCH, 
AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS.

WHEAT SEED
Early Triumph. First year from Certified- 
Tagged, Tested and Treated $4.60 per 100 lb.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR SEED NEEDS

Haskell Warehouse Co.
Located at Harden Elevator, Rotan 

Jack L. Pyron, Manager

Tax Discount 
Notice

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST «ON EARLY 

PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES,

The following will apply:

3% OCT. 1 THRU OCT. 31 
2% NOV. 1 THRU NOV. 30 
1%  DEC. 1 THRU DEC. 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

CITY of ROTAN

mmd MW shopping 
coMvtnionco, ran» •  
foosi lockor nowl 
Call us for comploto

U

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
C U T Y O U R  

FOOD BUDGET

TAX DISCOUNT 
NOTICE

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST'ON EARLY 
PAYMENT OF STATE, COUNTY,

AND SCHOOL TAXES.

The following will apply:

2% NOV. 1 THRU NOV. 30 '

1% DEC. 1 THRU DEC. 31

First and Last Days Inclusive

Robert Buck
Tax Assessor^ollector

There Are Only

2 DEMOCRATS
In The Presideotal Race!

A nd the record of the D em ocratic P a rty  in T exas . . . .  
in W ashington . . .  is a  record of ACTION! F O R  A LL 
T H E  P E O P L E  . . .  not ju st a  few.

T h ats  w hy it is im portant to  V O T E  D EM O C R A TIC  
Nov. 8 . . . for the  team  th a t speaks for A L L  TEIXANS 
w ith  deeds, not just words.

V O T E

KENNEDY & JOHNSON
BEST FOR YOU! BEST FOR ALL TEXANS!



PONTIAC’S NEW TEM PEST vrill felitiwe a fonr^ylinder engine mount* 
ed in the front and a transmission in the rear. This fFansaxle innovation 
^ovides eciualized weight distribution for excellent ride and handling. 
Ihe big engine delivers outstanding performance and economy.

New Tempest Series 
Marks PcMitiac’s 
Greatest Advancement

“Followintg years of intensive re 
search, development ia*nd testing 
Pontiac is proud to announce the 
completely new Tempest series, 
iwhich we feel introduces the neW' 
est engineering advances in automo
bile design ever to he offered by 
our iDivision,” stated  iS. E. Knui^ 
een, 'GM (vice president and general 
m'aPager of Pontiac (Motor Division.

“ Unique in conception and fresh' 
in styling, the Temipest is an entir
ely new personality fo r the motoring 
ipuhlic, yet it  is unmistakatoly Pon
tiac, “Knuidsen stated in revealing 
details of the 112-inch wheelbaise 
series consisting of a four-door se
dan and a four-door station wagon.

“Along (with traditional Pontiac 
high perforcance, excellent econo
my, superb quality and spacious 
styling, the Tempest (possesses en
gineering features which can be 
classified ate firsts in concept and, 
production in the industry,” Knud- 
sen said.

Mcst significant among these in
novations is the fro n t engine-rear 
transmission arrangem ent th st pro
vides ideal weight distribution to 
independent four-wheel suspension. 
Po(wer is transm itted from the en
gine to the transaxle by a newly de- 
velo(ped drive shaft thfit firtually  
eliminates the floor tunnel. Thel 
four-cylinder Tempest engine is 
adapted from Pontiac’s big, time- 
proven V-'8 and is standard with 
either a synchromesh transmission 
or an automatic tranmission. A 
light weight V-8 engine may be se-, 
lected at the customer’s option.

(Smart exterior styling reflects a 
consistent ahd well proportioned ap
pearance, with gracefully sculpur- 
ed lines dominating the side theme, 
accentuated by a moderate use of 
chrome.

The comipletely new Tempest has 
&> consistent styling theme of sim
plicity that prevails throughout the 
entire car, blending attractiveness 
with practicality. IKeynoting the 
dynamic fron t end is an eye-cstch- 
ing twin grille with dual headlaimps, 
skillfully integrated with a sweep
ing bumiper. A greCefully styled 
hood and sculptured body combine 
to create a bold and distinctive ap
pearance.

Upper portions of the Temipest 
are effectively light and spstcious 
with new clean cut lines that offer 
excellent visibility as well as entry 
and exit convenience. Generous in 
terior dimensions cbimfortably ac- 
comimodEte six ipassengers, and ex
ceptional storage has been provided 
fo r luggage in the big rear deck.

The unique Tempest series com
bines the famous Pontiac (wide 
track conception with independent 
suspensio na tall four wheels and 
equal weight distribution through 
the fro n t engine-rear transmission 
arrangem ent, thus (providing the 
best in handling, comfort, safety 
and performr'nce.

The Tempest four is basically the 
r ^ h t  hand bank of ’Pontiac’s big, 
tirne-tested (V‘ 8 engine, proven by 
years o f research, development and 
opgratlon. The design of this en
gine makes the best possible use of 
underhood space, resulting in easy 
servicing of all comiponents.

An automatic transmission con
tro l lever and indicator sire built 
into the instrument panel within 
easy reach of the driver. A spac
ious panel compartment and right 
5lnd left fresh air ventilator con
trols are also provided. The upper 
part of the panel is painted a dark
er color with non-reflective paint 
for driving comfort. An instru- 
mient (panel cushion fo r rddde pro- 
^eetipn and attractiveness is avail
able.

Other Tempest accessries include 
windhield washers, dus'l speed (Wip
er blades, air conditioning, power 
steering, radio, heater, back-up 
lamcps and a luggage carrier fo r sta- 
Î OP. wagons, to mention’cnly a few.

FOR QUICK SERVICE

Call

CLARK LIGHT
SBPHG TANK AND OBSS 

POOL, WASH RACK PITS A(NID 
GREASE TRAP PUMPING

r e a s o n a b u e  p r ic e s

Snyder, Texas

Phone HI 3-64€2 PO Bx. 261

T he R otan Adv€«icc i
Thursday, Nov. 3, 19'60 No. 38 |

TSTA Urges Support 
Of Amendm^it INb. 3
Austin—^̂ Stromg support fo r Amen

dment No. 3, the legislative pay 
amendment, has come fro'm the 
Texas (State Teachers Associaltion. 
The proposed constitutional amend
ment is one of fou r on the Nov.
8 general election ballot.

T h e  TSTA House o f 'Delegates, 
meeting in Corpus Ghxisti, unani
mously confirmed its support o f the 
amendment, which sets an arinual 
salary fo r members of the Texas 
Legislature.

The House of Delegates is com
posed of teachers from all over the 
state elected by the 74,000 TST'A 
memibers to represent them in set
ting associaltion policy.

Nolan-Fisher

I
fEDEML UUroiMllOABJ

B. L. Conley, Soe*y.-TrenMurer 
Roby, Texaa

{or LEASE
Wash & Grease,

Credit Cardsy and
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Home Office Idalou, Texas Photie 8?01, Night 4%1

HORSEPOWER THAT MAKES SENSE 
FOUR CYLINDERS TO SAVE GASI 
T H E  N E W  S W E E T  R U N N IN G

TROPHY4 ENGINE
FROM PONTIAC PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTSI

The new Trophy 4 engine puts real 
performance in the Tempest and 
cuts gasoline bills to boot. This new 
baby is eager to move out for 
safe passing. Holds the going pace 
on any expressway. Breezes up steep 
hills in high gear. This new 195 cubic 
inch displacement, 45° inclined, short 
stroke, 4 cylinder engine has a wide

r
range of h.p. ratings. With single- 
barrel CEirburetor and stick shift: 
110 h.p. (regular gas) or 120 h.p. 
(premium gas). With the same car
buretor and extra cost automatic 
shift: 130 h.p. (regular gas) or 140 
h.p. (premium gas).Want still more? 
Order the 4-barrel ceirburetor with 
the automatic and jump the output 
to 155 h,p, (Or buy the 155 h.p. 
aluminum V-8 option.)

BALANCE

Rear axle drive and transmission are 
combined (a trans-axle). Flexible 
shaft from front engine delivers 
smooth, quiet power. Perfect 50-50 
balance gives a flat, level ride that 
no other new-size car can touch.
Rides like the big ones! An 
equal load on every wheel. Steering 
is light and easy! Better braking 
and improved traction in snow, sand 
or mud! Independent sus
pension at all wheels. Swing 
axles keep Tempest on an even keel 
over bumps, ruts, dips and holes!
112’' wheelbase. Long enough for 
a cradled ride—short enough to 
handle like a sports car. Big 15"
 ̂wheels. Good road clearance. Long 
tire life. (13*' compact tires turn at 
least 4900 more times to go 100 
mil^.) Seats six men. The big 
transmission hump is gone. The 
middle man can stretch out size 12 
brogans! Wide-Track, too! The 
track is up to 3 inches wider than 
most compacts. Less lean. Less 

'sway. Better cornering. Pontiac 
dealers have i t—and they 
have it now! A four-door sedan 

• • a station wagon. . .  a full line-up 
of accessories. Try the Tempest out 

I for an hour—you’U want in for 
I keeps! I t’s priced with the compacts!

THE NEW TEMPEST IS ON DISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP

CAMPBELL PONTIAC COMPANY
ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

’ii'orresit & Clevetend Rotan, Texas


